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My name is Brittany and I am the founder and lead hairstylist at
Brittany Silla Bridal. My bridal style has always been from a

‘natural-elegance’ approach. You need to be able to look back at
your wedding photos and feel like your hairstyle complimented

your dress without completely taking over your entire look. I want
all of my brides to feel like an elevated version of themselves on

their wedding day.

Thank you so much for reaching out to me about your wedding
day! This is such an exciting time of your life, and I am honoured

that you have considered me to help make your bridal vision come
to life.















Bridal HairPricing
Brittany Silla Bridal offers hair styling services in Oakville and the GTA. Please be advised there must be a minimum of 4

people to reserve bridal hair services. For destination weddings, please email contact@brittanysilla.com for more
information. All pricing is subject to HST.  

Bridal Hairstyling
Includes bridal set & style of hair + hair accesory/veil placement 

Bridal Trial
Bridal trials are done by appointment at Brittany’s salon in Oakville 

Non-Bridal Hairstyling
Includes bridesmaids, mother of bride/groom, wedding guests 

Clip-In Hair Extension Install 
Installation of your own clip-in extension to your hairstyle (applicable to bridal & non-bridal styling) 

Junior Bridesmaid Hairstyling
Age: 13 - 17 years old

Flower-girl Hairstyling
Age: 13 years old and younger

Travel Fee
Travel fee will be in affect for locations over 10 km from home location in Milton, ON
*Fee will be charged for travel there and back* 
 

Early Start Time Fee
Any wedding bookings starting before 7:00 am will have a $50 per hour charge 

 
 

$180

$115

$20

$70

$40

$0.50/km

$50/hour

$140







The Booking Process 

1.SERVICES INQUIRY
All of my potential bridal clients are required to fill out a BSB Bridal Inquiry form online.
This will help provide me with details about your wedding day so I can draft up a quote

to send to your email. 

2.CONTRACT AGREEMENT 
If you decide that you would like to book Brittany Silla Bridal for your wedding day, then

I require a signed contract + deposit upon booking to reserve your wedding date. The
deposit amount will be provided after inquiry. Please note that your wedding date is only

reserved once your contract has been signed and deposit payment has been made.

3.HAIR TRIAL
1-2 months prior to your wedding is when your trial appointment should take place. All

trials are done at my salon located in Oakville. You will e-mail me at:
contact@brittanysilla.com to book your trial prior to your wedding. During your trial,

we will discuss your vision for your bridal hairstyle as well as details for the morning of
your wedding (timeline, address, hair prep for yourself & bridesmaids)

4.WEEK OF CHECK-IN
THE BIG DAY IS ALMOST HERE! :) The week of your wedding, I will reach out to you to

confirm that all details are correct (timing, address, payment terms). An invoice will also
be sent out at this time to make your final payment prior to your wedding.  



BSB Bridal Hair Inquiry Form

Ready to Book? 

Thank you so much for your interest in booking Brittany Silla Bridal for your wedding day! Please
take a moment to fill out my Bridal Hair Inquiry Form to get a personalized quote for your

wedding day.

contact@brittanysilla.com    -    905-399-3164    -    @brittanysillabridal

https://form.jotform.com/232997286839075

